
BRIEF CITY NEWS
ttT Watoh.s at Edholm'a.
ere Boot Frlnt It Now Deacon Prsss

Klsctrlo ran Hunr-Orn1e- Co.
Kadlatsa Ifflclaney Th 25c plat

dinner servm at fklillti tibtel.
A. - Oraaa.U annnumrs removal

of his dentil I offl.-- c to stilt iW.' tirandpis
theater bullrtlnn. FTwne DoiirIm 45.

T raattTal Postponed The Mav
festival scheduled at th Saun.ters aholfor today has been postponed to June 2.
J una S.

Crook oat Maata PridaT Oenrr.
Crook post. Oraml Army of the Republic, "the beat ever" Is the way Nebraska'sW 5K5 .111 it. ........ i ,i t--.i' " in. rri-- , i rgp prospects are described hday evening.

"Today's Complete Movie Program'
elaaelfled aertlon tolay, and appears U
Tha Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the varloua moving picture theaters offer.

Zr. Jamas P. Connolly, Dentist, wishes
to announce the removal .f his offices
to KVMH Briwn blocli. Sixteenth and
Douglas streets. Formerly In City Na-
tional bunk.

Blue Wood Katnrnlnr Klmer II.
Wood, of the Union Teclflc, In on his
way home from Long Dench, Cal., much
Improved In health. He villi he back the
last of the week.

Improvers to Meat The Newport-Bcllylder- o

Improvement club will hold
Its reRular meeting at Thlrty-ilxt- h ave-
nue Thursday evening. The annexation
issue will be discussed.

former . Tlreman Sentenced Scott
Irving, former captain of the fire station
at Thirtieth and SpaUling streets, was
sentenced to sixty days In the county
Jail on a charge of non-supp- preferred
by his wife.

Memorial Matrices George Crook
post. No. inz. Orand Army of the Re-

public, 'with their relief corps, and the
Garfield circle Ladles of the Grand Army
of the Republic, will attend services at.
Diets Memorial church next Sunday at

11 a. m.
A Ban Bustling Committee

Tha hustling commute is to
meet this noon at tha Millard hotel.
The committee has done some excellent
work and the membership for the time
of year measures well up with the best
year the organisation had ever had.

Olven Hlnety Days Bud Ilolman. 221
O'orth Thirteenth street, arrested
.lay night by Detectives Rich and Pssa-rnowa- kl

on susperlon of peddling dope,
could not give a good account of himself
in police court and was sentenced to
ninety days In the county Jail on a
charge of vagrancy.

Plantation Melodise Diets Memorial
church is to have a homo talent concert
Friday evening. A chorus of thirty-fiv- e

voices will sing plantation melodies and
patriotic aongs. They will be assisted
by Mrs. Grant "William In reading and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Coylo in soma In-

strumental numbers'.

Old Directories Wanted Wanted:
Six conies of lust yej-r'- s city directory.
.Miss Edith Tobltt, librarian of the pub-
lic library, Is hoping for donatons of 1914

directories to the institution. In order
that it may have enough copies to ex-

change with libraries of other cities,
thereby keeping the local library up to
its usual high standard.

Wounded Soldiers
Only War Sign,

Sys,Hungarian
"It It wasn't that we see wounded sol-tile- rs

on the streets wo wouldn't know
that there is a war going on," says Alex-

ander Pollack of 78 Kaiser ' W'HhelnVa
boulevard, Budapest. Hungary, In a let-

ter to his boyhood chum, Henry Pollack
of Omaha. The letter Was written April

!, v It statea that no man'' In Hungary
had, up to that. time, teen called to the
colors who were over 21 years of ago.
Alexander Pollack is, himself, about 40

years old and he says "It doesn't look as
if I will be called on." He quotes prices
on cattle, wheat, beans, and several
other staple food articles which range
from 60 to 100 per cent higher than
before the war. "But what do.a this
matter," be says. "The farmers get the
benefit cf these Increased prices."

Canary Enters and
Jewelry Goes Out

the Same Window
About $1,000 worth of jewelry and valu-

ables went out of the window when the
housescld of Henry Hiller was burglar-
ised early last Monday morning. To gain
an entrance the Intruder had moved a

mall table holding a bird cage containing
a canary. The next day a stray canary
flew in at the same window and sought
to Join fortunes with the bird already
there. Mr. and Mrs. Hiller are wonder-lu- g

whether it is an omen or coincidence.
In the meantime they are caring for tha
canary bird stranger until some one
claims It. and waitings for the return of
the stolen Jewelry or its reimbursement
by the insurance company.

MOTOR TOURISTS ARE

MAROONED HERE BY MUD

Impatiently waiting for the rains to
stop and allow the roads to get back
Into condition, several trans-continen- tal

auto tourltats are marooned In Omaha,
according to S. K. Smyth, office secre-

tary of the Omaha Auto club. He aays
two young men from Youngstown, O.,

have been here for over a week, waiting
for weather and roads favorable to a
continuance of their tour to San

JOSEPH REDMAN IS WORSE;
HE IS NOW UNCONSCIOUS

"Uncle Joe" Redman, well known pio-

neer Omahan, 1ms been unconscious sin.
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and his
death is only a matter of hours, the
physicians say.

He has been serlounly ill for some time,
but remained conscious until his latest
sinking spell Tuesday afternoon. A

daughter. Mrs. Effie Palley. will reach
here Saturday from British Columbia.

FINED FOR STEALING YOUNG

ONIONS FROM A GARDEN

George Hun in. tolured. tli Pacific
Struct, stole some young ciilons from the
Cardt-- of F. I'olmr. W South Eleventh
street, with the remit thai he was eJ

and fined snd costs iu pollvu
court.

Strenar 1 tuala r Nruralala.
Don't SL,lf r. Get a " c bottle of Sloan's

Liniment, it ni ti ate to the imlnful
parts at ome. Kills the pain. All drug-

gist. Advertisement.

RAINS HELP MORE

THAU HURT CROPS

Farmen from All Orer the State Say
the Prtwpeett Were Sever Bet-

ter Than How.

TIME TO REPLANT THE

"Splendid,"

CORN

'simply grand" and

farmers from out in the state who are
In Omaha for a day or two on busi-
ness.

In eplte of slight damage done
listed corn by the excessive rains of
the last two or three days, and In
spite of flood water In some of the
river valleys, all the farmers agree
that It Is not too late to remedy the
slight damage to corn, and as to the
winter wheat prospects, they assert
that they never were better.

Z. T. Lertwlch. member of the State
Hoard of Agriculture and owner of biff
farms near St. Taul and re Soto, de-
clared at the Merchants hotel that a. ound
St. Paul the cron iivrw.rta K.Afl.
than for years past.

K Xpert Ham per Crop.
"Favorable winter conditions, the late

snows and the generous rains have given
us hopes of reaping a bigger harvest than
ever before." he aald. "I am told by all
the farmers In the community, and also
know It from my own observation, that
prospects are simply grand, t'p to a
week ago we had more rain at St. Paul
than Omaha had, and had plenty
since then, too."

He had Just come In from his farm at
Tc Soto, and although told by the rail-
road conductor that from Oakland to
Tyson there was flood water, washotits
and too muoh watert on the lowland
fields, he predicted that the damage to
corn prospects would not be serious.

Ralna Moat Beneficial.
"Even though the listed com washes

badly in furrows, it Is not too late t
replant the comparatively small areas
that will need such treatment," he as-
serted. "Th, rains will help rather than
hurt the winter wheat, and will have
Uttlo or no effect on alfalfa, except to
make the later cuttings all the better.
Outside the flooded districts we never
had better prospects than now."

Among other farmers at the Merchants
who voiced similar opinions were Harry
Williams of Gothenburg, C. Ellington of
Brunswick and Nat Houston of La Platte.
Ellington said that in the northern part
of the state every farmer was rejoicing
over the big rains. Dan Gaines, pro-
prietor of the Merchants, said hi had
heard many other farmers tell of glow-
ing crop prospects as a result of the pre-
cipitation. He also has several farms.

'We farmers In the west end, where

THK UKK: OMAHA. MAV

dry farmlnR methods prevail, at Hosted
to death over tha heavy rain." volu-
nteer A. B. ivralnrer of Iw1ro pole,
who ta at th Taxton hotel. "Our Inter
wheat U virtually made by the recent
rains, which ram on top of tha splendid
effect of tha late iimiwi and favorable
winter conditions."

of Quarrel
Dies at the County
Hospital; Hit by Jug

Frank "Dan" Poone, M years of ace,
a bartender, wbc was struck on the
head with a stone Jar during a quarrel
In shack near Be vent h and Leavenworth
streets Inst Friday night, died of menin
gitis at the county hospital st ! o'clock
yesterdsy morning.

Boone was brought to the county hos
pital at o'clock Monday morning by
Frank Fcntorv a resident of the neigh-
borhood, a'ter having lain In the base-
ment of a saloon operated by C. Mc-
Carthy at Sixth and Pacific atreets for
two days, according to information by
Fred Rogers, superintendent of the hos-
pital.

William A. Branlff. 510 William street.
Is held by the police a a suspect, and
according to the police, has admitted
that he threw a clock at Boone.

The blow which had a fatal Jesuit for
Boone la said to have been Inflicted with
a stone jug.

Branirf asserts that Tioone was the
aggressor and was armed with a black.
Jack. Other arrests will be made Im
mediately, according to the police.

Police accounts and the story told by
McCarthy differ as to the reason why
Boone lay In the basement of the saloon
for two flays after he wis Injured. Mc
Carthy and Frnton declare they notified
me ponce or the man's Injury and thst
tha police surgeon palled to attend him
The poll" deny this statement, flinty
physicians cared for Boone.

MISS BAUMER DELEGATE
TO LIBRARY CONVENTION

Although none of the employes of the
public library will go to Berkeley, Cal..
for the purpose of attending the annual
convention of the American Library

June 9 to 5, Omaha wli be rep-
resented by Msg Bertha Baumer, refer-
ence librarian in the local Institution.
She Is now on her vacation and ta In
California. Miss Edith Tobltt, the li-

brarian, aays that Miss Baumer will atop
at Berkeley while on the coast, and plans
to attend the national convention.

CITY TO PROVIDE OUTLET
FOR THE STANDARD OIL

Members of the city council, city legal
department and engineering dfpartment
have arranged to prlvlde for an outlet
for the Standard Oil company during-th-

construction of the Locust street viaduct.
The expense to the city will be about $3
and this action will remove possible liti-
gation, It Is stated.

1 f cent, in theIV WAXTITE
the fresh, good

flavor in and all other
out

HU'Ksl)AV,

Victim

NORTHERN PART OF

STATE jS FLOODED

Heavieit Rain in Yean in This Sec-

tion Washes Out Railroad Tracks
and Floods Farms.

HALF INCH OF RAIN IN OMAHA

Over the north half of Nebraska
the rain Tuesday was probably the
heaviest In years, railroads operat-
ing through the storm stricken area
reporting from one-ha- lt to six Inches,
doing much the low lands p'"'rie
and washing crops on the hill-
sides.
. The Northwestehn system suffered the
most severely. All the way from Long
Pine on the Black Hills division, across
the north half of the atate and Into
Iowa, there was a continuous downpour
from sarly evening until morning. On the
main line there was no serious damage,
though trains Into the were two and
three hours late on account of soft
tracks.

On the branches of the Omaha road, a
part of the Northwestern system, the
Crofton, Wynot and Bloomfleld lines
were put out of commission by the wash-
ing away of grades and weakening of
bridges over the streams. In many placea
and over stretches from a few rods to
several miles In length, along the Vow-lan-

tributary to the three branches run-
ning Into the north part of the state, the
water was from two to three feet deep.
In places the track Is submerged and
In others washed off onto the right-of-wa- y.

St rea ma Oat nf ltneks.
All the streams are out of their hanks

and the draws are full of water, which
has spread out over farms, seriously
damaging crops.

The Great Northern through the north
of the state, running from Sioux

City to O'Neill, la reportod In had condi-
tion and nut cf service on account of
the washing swsy of stretches of track
at points where the line crosses the
streams.

Road farther south esoaped with little
damage, though the t'nlon Pat'lfta had
a washout on its Columbus brsnch. This,
however, was repaired during the day.

Of the-road- from the rtsst, the Great
Wexteru was tha only one that seems to
have been caught by the storm to any
serious extent. South of Carroll, la.,
and between there and Manning, 300

feet of grade was washed out, neces-
sitating the dotjourlng of all trains ever
the Northwestern from Carroll west.

Half Inch In Omaha.
The Rock Island had a small washout

Over In the hills esst of Council Bluff
delaying trains a couple of hours.

While the rain reached, flood propor-
tions In the north part of the state, It
was also heavy all along the Missouri
valley with the possible exception or
Omaha. Hero the official record showed
a precipitation of one-ha- lf Inch. Bolow

for this

1 !)!..

Omaha, t'1attmoiil h. Nebraska Otv, '
Auburn. Falls City adn numerous other
points, according to rntlrond revolts, got
from ore to three Inches

Women Will Place
Flowors on Graves
of Soldiors Saturday

Vorge A. Ouster post snd Woman's
Relief corps are planning their annual
Memorial day observance The Woman's
Relief corps will meet Friday afternoon
at tha home of the president, Mra. J. W.
Foley, to arrange flowers for distribu
tion the next day. Baturdav morning
both the and corps will strew the
graves at Prospect Hill snd Mount Hope

damage on with
out

city

part

some

post

flowers Mrs. erah
, Gardner, chaplain of the relief corps,
lwlll conduct the services St Prospect Hill
st 10 o'clock.

flunday morning at 10 e'olock the post
snd corpe will attend Memorial services
at the North Hide Christian church, and
at 3 30 o'clook will meet at the court
house and go In a body to the Toung
Women's Christian association, where
they will be guests at the Memorial
services there.

WEST DODGE STRIP IS TO
BE REPAVED SHORTLY

City commissioners announce that ar-
rangements have been made for tne de-
layed paving of a strip on Dodge street
west of Forty-sixt- h street, the distance
belns; shout l.OOf) feet.

The Missouri Pacific will pay a share
of tt.ono toward thla work and the street
car company will likewise bear some of
the cost.

The paving work will be done within
tho next few months.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Rewards' Olive Tablets, the sub-stltu-

for calomel, act gently on thebotwel mi positively ao me work.People afflicted with bad breath findQuick relief through Pr. KdwunW OliveTablets. The pleasant, siiir.r-ro.fe- rt

tahleta are taken for bad breath by all
w iiv, niiww llirill. t

I r. Bd wards' Olive Tablets act gentlybut firmly on the bowels and liver,
atlmulatlns .them to natural action,clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire svatem.They do that which dangemue calo-
mel does without any of the bad aftereffects.

All the benefits of nasty, alckentnir.griping csthartlcs are derived from Dr.FdwaroW Olive Tablets without griping,pain or disagreeable effects of any kind
mula after seventeen years of practiceamong patients afflicted with homelandliver cojnplalnt with the attendant badbreath.

Pr. Kdwa-rA- Olive Tablets are purelya vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil, you will know them by their livecolor.

Take one or two every night for aweek and note the effect. lOu and 8Bcper box. All druggists,
The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O
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The world has been eating wheat for thou-
sands of years and never knew its full flavor
and sweetness until

KRUMBLES!
Take a saucerful add cream or miL'c and taste

the new, delicious flavor that natural sweetness which
comes out more and more as you chew KRUMBLES.

The true flavor and sweetness of the wheat were
never brought out before, because no one ever thought
of just this KRUMBLES method.

Kellogg
package,

which keeps
flavors

Look Signature

JUST RECEIVED

to

S. 15th St.

wax on rouan
Known as Oil"

1 gal., worth 2, t. .

M fal., ll.IS value, now 74
1 qt.. worth 76c, at ..48
1 pt., worth 46c,
V4 pt., worth tic, at.. 101

onArK
Qt., 60c, now 3c;
cm of 1a
1 pt, 25c, now 18c;
cast of 14

6 01., new size, at
10c; now, case of 48,

BOArs THAT AUK Aft
II TO YOtT AH

' VOt'Il XA.MK
and 10c

alio now at ........... .

4 for 25
PAIJVI OMVK HOAP In lOo

alse, now at ,6e?
I,A 10c

size now at. 8

A large delayed
shipment of Scotch
and Worsted Suit-

ings. Regular $35,
MADE ORDER $38 and $40 value,

Now on Sale, $30 the Suit
Early visitors will have
largest assortment.

NICOLIa. TheTUilor
iTorrcms Bono

209.11

65l8)DQag.

johdax'h
"Donkey

81.30

at....2S$

NAnoTii iuicrci
regularly

83.48
regularly

83.08
refulsrly

83.02
FA-MIM- A

Physicians' surgeons',

HITKRIIA CAHT1LK,

Karbach Block

7

BSSsTK?

Merely a
"Mid-Week- "

Reminder
Compiled to
Keep the
"Big Drug Idea"
Before You!

riVAUI'H VEG. 1JLAC, 76e
value, at, per bottle. . .50c

HimMCK'8 MA1TK1) MILK
The 13.75 atie. at $2.09; the
11.00 alia at etc and the 6O0

! at 34t
WAJfOt B fiHAMPOO BAGft

10a kind now at 7
Four for 25

wrrxiAii IS SPONGESA
big lot of. Sc sponges now
t ...it

60c Bath sponges 23
DOc unbleached sponges now

fct 20
26o unbleached sponges now

t 5
16o bleached sponges for bath

7a
MYKIt IILLON SOP A IS
BTIIJj THK FAVORITE OF
OMAHA We serve the genuln
"VISIjVKT 1CK CREAM" and
have plenty of tables and seats
for all.

Myers-Dillo-n Drug Co.,
Cor. 16th and Farnam. Phone Doug. 150

r

t
.

T

Most Modern and BanJUrjr Brewer In the West.
Family trade supplied by: South Omaha WM. JTKTTER, 2502 N

Btrreti Telephone Booth HttS. Omaha HtUO F. lilLZ, 1824 Douglas
Btreett Phono Douglas .1040. Council lUnffs OI4 AGE IIAR. 1012 South
blxth Streets Phone 8028.

LOOK HERE, BOYS!

USE

Only two boys turned in pictures for
stilts last week. Leroy Preston, 212 Va N.
26th St., had 22 pictures. John Uplchok,
1213 8. 14th St., had 12 picture.

Wasn't It easy? Lt's see how many
boys will try this week.

You Can See the Stilt at the
Bee Office v

TEN PAIRS FREE
to the ten boys that bring us the most
pictures of the sUlU before 4 P. M., Sat-
urday, May 29.

This picture of tha stilts will be In The
Bee every day thla week.

Cut them all out and ask your friends
to save the pictures In their paper for you
too. See how many pictures you can get
and bring them to The Bee Office, Satur-
day . May 21.

The suits will be given Free to the boys
or girls that send us the most pictures be-
fore 4 P. M., Saturday May 22.

For ResultsBee Want Ads.


